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x ... t verymimmHOT A TRAGEDY
nervous; Troubles and Heatloclieis

STATS WOULD 'BZNSTXT BY, GOV- -
SOME PROVISION 2JXHD3 BE MADE

FOB EELTIIF OF CONQCSTI02f
' AT ASYLUM.' V.are often caused by eyestrain, and many people

do not realize that their eyes are causing the'
xmachieL T They think their eyes are perfect and:
often suffer headaches day after day, when apair ol glasses fitted by our neir method:-- wdtdd
give almost instant relief.- - W?will'pnt our iervices against your time, in - order, to find outwhether, or not you need glasses: --: ; '

New Addition Will Only Provide" Tea-pora-ry

Belief Be Necessary to Pro --v.
vide for Separate Building-T- he Only
Question Is tbs Locstion of Latter.

TKls

Had provision been made by the
present session of the Legislature for
the immediate establishment of as in- -
stitute for the eare of defective youth
and epileptics, when, completed this in- -

.?.. i 1 .r istitution wouiu aavc iuuiudu prompt
relief for the crowded condition at the
insane asylum, there being about forty
patients in the latter institution who
could be transferred to the new insti
tute. The postponement of the erea-- .
tion of the feeble-minde- d institute un-
til two years hence 'will, therefore.
necessitate the making of extensive
provision for the relief of t'ae present
over-crowde- d condition at the asylum.

In his. biennial report to the Legist
lature Superintendent Calbreath calls
attention to the rapid and steady in-

crease in the number, of patients ia his
institution, and . he recommends that

02TLY AN IireiDtNT X2T Tim CON-DUC- T

OF THE HOUSE BOU- - '

TTNIi YESTERDAY.

Story of How llr. Richie's Pet Bill to
Tax. Dogs .Cams to sa Early sad Sad.
den Death Despite His Dramatis En,

: treallBa-IlA- S a SuLrtitate,

Beading Clerk, of House (reading
committee reports) : "We, your com-

mittee on agriculture, beg leave to re-

port that we have Bad under consid-
eration nouse Bill No. 121, " slid re
spectfully recommend that further con-

sideration of " said bill be ' indefinitelv
postponed." , . -

' Mr 'Speaker: "Gentlemen of the
House, yon have heard the eom ' ; -

Mrs. Richie (of Marion, from tae
floor i of fhe House): !"Mr. Speaker,
Mr; Speaker! "

Air.- - Speaker (looking in another di
rection and continuing): "mittee,-- and,
if there sre no ob--. -

Mr. Biehie fjumping up and down
and yelling at the top or his voice):

Mr. Speaker! , Mr. Speaker 1 1 "
Mr. Speaker (continuing): "jec--

tions, furtner consideration of
Mr. Kichie (gesticulating wildly):

Mr. Speaker: "House Bill No. 121
will be indefinitely postponed and it is
so ordered (raps the gavel). We will
proceed to the next order of business."

(Collapse .Mr. Richie.)
The above is merely an incident

which transpired in the House of Rep
resentatives yesterday afternoon and,
in order that the public mind may be
disabused as to tne conclusion that
tragedy had been enacted, a brief ex
planation may Ibe offered.

House Bill o. 121 was introduced
by Mr. Richie, of Marion. It was a bill
for an act to compensate owners for
the loss of - sheep or goats by a direct
tax on dogs. The bill provided "that a
special tax of $l.each be imposed upon
aU mal and $s on all female dogs in
toe state, such revenue to comprise s
separate fund in each county to be

another wing ibe built upon the main
building. At IH& present rate of in- -

x

crease, however, Ihis would only pro-vid- e

temporary relief, since the three
new wards would be filled in the course
of another year, and he suggests that
another building be provided for the
eare and treatment of the insane, the
location of which to be left to the judg- -

ment of the Legislature or its appoint
ed representatives.

While Superintendent Calbreath sug-
gests that the proposed nvw building
bo located convenient to the present
institution, it has been proposed that
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state' official would have no authority.
"On Tae appointment of Federal of

fleers st the, ports- - of Yaquina Bay,
Umpqua Inlet and Coos Bay tie pres
ence of state nealtn. officers will do un
necessary for the same 'reasons aa ,at
Astoria.':.: i y

'

A Grim Tragedy.
Is daily enacted' in thousands of homes
as death e-in- s, is each one, snother
victim ef ; eensumptiOn- - or pneumonia.
But: when eosffhs and colds are crop.
erly treated the tragedy is averted. F.
O. Huntley, of OakUmdoa, Iod, writes:
"My wife had the consumption, and
three' doctors, gave her up. Finally she
took Dr. Klnr'e New Discovery for
Consumption, - eoughsand Colds, which
cured her, and today she is well and
strong." -- It kills the germs of all dis-
eases. One dsse relieves." Guaranteed
st 60s and $L00 by Danl J. Fry. drug--
rnst. Trial bottles free.

SHOULD PICK CLEAN.

English Brewers Complain of Bad Pick
ing of 1904 Crop of Oregon

oops.

The Statesman is in receipt of a let
ter from Herman Klaber A' Co., the
hop merchants, sent from their Tacoms;
office, whieh is ry and ;

whieh should be of particular import -
anee to the hop growers. The text of .

tfie letter follows: I

"We have just received a letter irom :

one of our London correspondents, and
considering that it is of" '

to the-gorwer- oft Oregon; we take
pleasure : in giving you. an extract of
the letter referred to, whieh is of date '

January 7, 1905 ind which reads
Manually as follows: 1

"'Complaints are now coming in
from English brewers regarding the

'shockingly bad picking of the Oregon
erop of 1904. we advise you to. pub- -
liely inform your growers of this and
to impress upon Ahem strongly that
they will rum the reputation of the
Oregon product unless .their hops are
cleaner picked in future years.' t

"We snbmit the admonition of our
London ffiends to the careful consider- -

ation of your growers.""
Dsn as sale He-porte-

It Is reported that - Ralph-- Williams,
the Dallas buyer, has purchases . the
Kirkpatrick lot of 10 bales of: hops
for 28 V cents per pounL and that he
has tied up 200. bales more until June

i which are owned jSintly by himself
and Kirkpatrick.

AN IMPORAXT QUEaTlON.
!

Committees on Irrigation Hold Joint
Meeting for. Consideration of

Irrigation Bills

The committeeTonlrrigation of tbs'
. . 1 ,
twa nrsnrRH or. inf i 71 hi hi 11 rp nfiii
a joint meeting last evening for the. .m 1. iv.

for compensating owners of sheep

If you wish to save money
on Dentistry patronize the
Dentist who does the high
class painless kind for less
money than others. I can
save you at least 30 per
cent on all work.

Crowns OS Plates 05
Fillings 50c

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. B. E. Wright
THE PAINLESS DENTIST

Steusloff Building Court Street
" Phone 2591 M

Hours 8 s. m. to 5 p. m., 7 p. m.
to 8 fi. m., Sundays 10 s. m. to 12 m.

Dr. Stone's Drag Store
Does a strictly cash business; owes

no one, and no one owes it; carries s
large stock; its shelves, counters and
show cases are loaded with drugs, medi
cines, notions, toilet articles. Wines and
liquors of all kimds for medical pur
poses, Dr. Stoniris a regular graduate
in medicine and has had many years of
experience . in the practice. - Consnlta.
ions sre free. Prescriptions sre free,

and only regular prices for medicine.
Dr. Stone can be found at his drug
store, Salem, Oregon, from s'x in the
morning until nine at night.

Cen't be perfect health without pure
blood. Bufdock Blood Bitters makes
pure blood. Tones and invigorates the
whole system.

O 'DONALD. CAPTURED.

Is Wanted in Portland for Burglary
- Escaped From Jail In May.

Frank O 'Donald, who is wanted in
Portland for burglary, was taken into
custody by Offieer James Lewis yvster-an-d

returned to that city by Marshal
Cornelius om the afternoon overland
train. O 'Donald while awaiting the. sc.
tion of - the court, escaped from tbe
Portland jail dnrirag last May and had
sines succeeded in eluding the officers.
It is said that he has spent the past
few. weeks in Salem, dodging around
on the side streets so as not to-- meet
the police, all of whom, know him.

O 'Donald has been is trouble man v
times- - before. lie is a morphine fiend
and most of his troubles have been due
to that habit. He is weH known jn
this eity, where he formerly resided.
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" Highest market price
paid for Oregon Grape j
Root.

'

'; " '

F. G. HAAS.

TUB fclAESETS.

LI.VERPOOL, Jan. 26. May wheat,
7s ld. - ... -

"

New 'York, Jan. 20. Union Pacific,
118$; do preferred, fiS.

Silver, 614c -

. Chicago, Jan. 26. May wheat, open-
ed, $1.15fo)1.16; elosed, $1.16.

Barley, 4348c-- Flax, $1.15; Northwestern, $1.22.
San .Franeiseo, Jan. 26. Cash wheat,

$1J50L52.
Portland, Jan. 26. "Wheat, Walla

"Walla, 83e; Bhrestem 88c; Valley, 87c.
acoma, Jan. 26. Wheat, Bluestem,

90c; Club, 83e.

Local Markets. -

Wheat 80 cents. -

, Oats 4243e per-bushe- l,

Hay Cheat, $11.50 to $12JJ0; elover,
$11.50 to $12.50; timothy, $13 to $14.

Klonr $4.40 per bbi. retaiL
Flour-C- ity retail selling price, $1.15
$L25 per sack.
Mill Feed Bras, $22.25 per ton;

short. $24.50. t i-

Butter Country, 20 to 25e.
Egg --22

..
eon cat

--I. : - - a i
incks 10 cents.
Turkeys, 14pl&c
Pork Fat avg, t'ac.Beef Fat, steers, 1050 to 1250 lb.

3YtfM'yci cows, 3 cent.
Mutton Choice wethers, 4tg,4e per

pound.
Venl 4 Q Scents.
Apples 40 to 60e per bushel.
Potatoes 45 to 50o per bushel.
Hops 29 to 32 cents. r

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & GO

B0YEKS AND SHIPPERS OF

GRAIN
DEALERS IN

Hop Growers' Supplies
" ': ' " '

FARM LOANS

,
" WAREHOUSES AT

TURNER, MACLEAY,
PRATUM, BROOKS,
811AW, SALEM,

SWITZERLAND

Manufacturers of "Royal" flocr.

Jm Gm GRAHAM
AGENT j '

207 Commercial Street, 8alem

.' (- - t

CLUBBINGA . 1f 7-- - 1
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Twicea weefc

i

i

Gcr. state and;
Lfter ;i5ts.

SOME HOP NEWS
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Krebs Bros, Win Build Eighteen Hop
Houses, Hirer "Warelionae, Dance
Hall, Restaurant sad Bakery Japan-
ese Buys 160 Acres of Hop Land

- Knowing , that many of the readers
of the Statesman are interested in hop
new the following is reprinted 'from
the ' Independence Enterprise,' of Jan-
uary 24:

"There will be activity on the big
bop raneb of the. Krebs Bros, at Isde
pendenee from sow on. j

' Yesterday specifications were com-
pleted and siven to contractors for the
ereetion of eighteen hop houses', a rivet
warehouse and s big dance hall, restan
rant and bakery combined. Another
warehouse will also be erected in. Inde
pendence. The plans and specifications
were drawn up by Architect Ju. .U. Car-
ter. .

4 Contract for piping the hop houses
haa already bees let. It was awarded
to Bteiner A Berber of Salem, at $53
for each house. The contract of for
nishisfr nails, of which ISO to 20D kegs
will b required, has been let to Ktepa-enso- n

& Co., of Portland, at $50 per
bundreL The shingle contract, 500,000
to .700,000 has been awarded; to Frod
C. Ross, of Portland, at $1.05 per. thou
sand, Walter Morley of Salem, was
awarded the wire contract and haa al-
ready delivered 158 tons.- - .

"There are six more hop houses be
sides a" number of other buildinjrs to be
erected but as this will be the first
crop, it is thought eighteen will be
sufficient for this year.

'W. J. Reynolds, - secretary of the
Krebs Hop Company, eame up with his
family last night and will be here from
now on.

"John Cheap, the bijr Chinese con-
tractor, who ba 200 seres of the Krebs
yard , leased, also arrived, last night.
Cheap represents the Hop Yiek Wo Co.,
of Portland, and he does business on
a bif scale. He has been engaged in
the salmon canning business in Alaska,
but not liking the salmon prospects for
this year, decided to try hops.. Cheap
is a cousin of Chas. B. Young, president
of the Western Importing Company,
who is also interested in the hop b,us
iness with him. 'No, I ddn't want to
contract this year's erop,' says .Cheap,

don 't need money advanced and
don't know what the price will be for
ten, months yet.. ..

"The number of men working on the
Krebs ranch will gradually increase
until hop picking time.

"Horst Bros, are having the trellis
poles on their bier hop yard eat off and
lowered The poles have served them
sixr years and they are now-- beinjj ent
off at the ground and reset.

"Dave Dove has-sol- d his 160 acres
of hop land, to C- - Mi toma,, the Jap for
$6000. There are onlyr eieht acres ia
bops, but. Mitoma will .put' out: twenty
acres more ia the spring.- - He has ten
Jape . now at ' work clearing: besides a
stumppalier tbat is being operated
his place by three white men."

t law
HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YSAB8
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic jYo know, what yon art
taking. It is Iron and quinine In a
tasteless form. No eure no pay. 50, ;
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V ERITMXNT- - 2A21nT3XZ2rr OF
. QUASANTXN2T STATIONS.

! Senator Miner's Bill for. Abolition of
State Health Officers to Receive Con-ti&ertUa-xk

TodiyDr. Eari Explains
Benefits of Oorernmeni System.-- -

(From "Wednesday's Deily.)
. The Senate committee on assessment
and 'taxation held; a meeting; af"' 1:30
o'elock 7esterday afternoon for the
purpose of considering Senator Miller's
bill,, whieh provides for the ' abolish- -

ment of the offices of"state'health of
fleers at the i fonr. sea ports ef Oregon
Astoria, Gardiner, . Yaqnina Bay and
BrownsviTh;.1- - 'Tliese ; ofiiees- - cost' the
ststersn Sggregate f $2700" per-- year,
and it is proposed that the stats evac-
uate these, ports in favor of the gov-ernme- at

quarantine service, : wn'ieh has
signified its . willingness to replace tte
state oCieials with government officials.
This arrangement,' it, is believed, is sat
isfactory 'to? all or nearly all or the leg
islators because it would sot only save
"the state the annual expense of $2700,
bat would give the state the benefit of
the. best skilled service for, the preven
tion of the entrance of eoramonieable
diseases into the stats from other states
and foreign countries. :

" The government has a fully equipped
and up-to-da- te quarantine - station at
Astoria, . in charge , of - one quarantine
officer and ten assistants. Dr. Baylis
lL arle assistant surgeon of. the Unit-
ed States publio health and marine' hos-
pital service, - who . is- - stationed at the
Astoria.-station- , came up to-Bale- on
Sunday evening and; will remain here
several days.. ;He. comes: not: only- - to
assure the state government; tnat the
United . States is. willing: to take over
the fonr; sea ports and ; establish quar-
antine stations therev' but to be of any
service he eaa to- - tire Legislature in
the effort to arrive at a conclusion in
the matter By special invitation Dr.
Earle west before the Senate ' Commit-
tee yesterday afternoon and explained
to the members everything, whieh they
desired to know is connection with the
service. - In' an interview with tie
Statesman last evening. Drl Earle said;
"The surgeon general of this service

hss each year at bis disposal a large
quarantine maintenance fund especially
for the purpose of preventing the en-
try of communicable diseases from any
foreign port or porta into this country,
or from one. state or territory into an-
other state or territory.

"The racers and employes of thm
service are especially trained in all
matters connected, witfi or veeessary to
maritime quarantine and consequently
are better prepared to give this state
protection- - against - eommrnicable dis
eases than are medical men woo jave
not made a. special, study of the sub

All Vadsve I inafonlins AffitAvsi aae 4. wvssss uuainuiiiiiiu vmvvio aiv
required to make weekly reports of all
transact ions to v the bureau of -- public
health' and marine nospital service,
treasury department, Wasningten, D,
C and so are ever under toe watchful
eye oT the bureau and of Che depart-
ment, thereby, tbe utmost, efficiency is
secured.

"Service ofiicers are stationed in all
foreign ports of importance from which
vessels sail for the ; United states; and
no vessel may leave one of these for
eign ports for tae United States with-
out an inspection, certificate from one
of these ofBcers or a trill of health
countersigned by him.

"The bureau at Washington, the do
mestic' quarantine officers,, and, the ser-
vice' officers stationed abroad, are in
constant communication one wits .an
other, and it is now practically impos-
sible for communicable diseases to gain
entry at any port under the jurisdic
tion of the Federal serviee.

"A publication known as 'The Pub--

lie Health Report' is issued by the ser-
vice bureau at Washington weekly and
a copy sent to-- each member of tae ser
vice througnout the .wona.

.This: service now maintains at As
toria- - the Columbia river quarantine
station, the United States quarantine
steamer Electro and. the United States
qsarantme office, at a total expense of
bout $1500 a month. One regular offi

cer and -- ten quarantine attendants are
'detailed for duty there, the officer hold
ing the positions of United States quar
antine offlcer-- f or this state and medical
officer in-- ' . command, of the Columbia
river quarantine station. All of these
attendants have bern trained to assist
in t'ae' drslsfeetions- - of vessels, their
crews end eargMs,-- The station is sit-
uated near the? small town of Knapp-ton-,

Washington, , and the building and
disinfecting. machinery there sow were
erected at aa original cost of $30,000.
There ia now available for use in the
way, of fuxtaer improvements the sum
of r $8500, sad I have received aswr-anne- s

from United States Senator
Charles. W, Fulton that this sum will
be increased by the Co-ngres-s now in
session, to the sum of $28,000. Serviee
experts : have pronounced the buildings
and disinfectiag-plan- t now in ese to
beas good .as any in tae service any
where and the. disinfecting wharf and
building to toe the very best. The ex
pelted $28,000 will make the station
as nearly perfect-a- s posslbie in accord
ance with the .present state of knowl
edge of affairs sanitary. The station
as. it now. exists is capable of taking
care of any vessel, tbat, eaa enter the
mouth of the Columbia river. -

'The -- presence- of j a state nealtn . of
ficer at Astoria is unsecessary for the
following reasons j - That the United
States qnarsstine officer takes preced
ence Unuer - the United : States quaran-
tine laws and regulations-an- the state
health officer may- - nn go ? near- - an re-

fected i vessel nnUI tie Federal official
has finished with it, except by courtesy
of - the .Fedsrai ofHcjalt that,, if an in-
fected vessel arrives at Astforia, it is
at once remanded to the J quarantine
static near Knappton. and' there held
until it "and its creW are pronounced
free from infection ty the Federal an-thorit-

snd so is entirely out of the
jsriiaietion of the, state bealt'a officer;
and that, but for the presence there of
the . Federal . official, an infected, vessel
mi glTt powrbly enter in the" serta chan-
nel of the river and come to anchor on
Ike Washington side' is which case t'ae

ing to. the interest et irrigation in thia,1196' Pb-M-y; congratulating him- -
I 1a skrsasi m at av Ins mrasr n rla e a Tan trvs tn 1 n 1 tvt otras vhieh a a m

did hear the frantie edevidently notconsidered was the irrigation code, as ,

and adopted by the State Irri- - treaties of Mr. Richie. ;
gation Commission. Upon invitation ) In order to condole witn him and al

members of the commission "rM h9 "vmpathies a Statesman report-appeare- d

before the committee to ex-,- " went to see Mr. Itichie, who was
plain away the obeetionable features of sitting limp and helpless Jo ku seat,
the code, as did also Assisant Legal , who, after having recovered hie breath
Advisor Harry G. Hokgate, of the re-- speedi, stated that he wstivery
clamation service of the "Department of orry that his pet measure had been

a branch asylum e located in anotbvr
part of the state, it being argued in
support of this move that it would
have a tendency to lessen the expense
of transporting patients from the dis
tant interior of Eastern Oregon. , To
do , this, however, , would rvquire the
amendment of the Constitution, which
provides that all state . Institutions
shall be located at the seat of govern
ment, i. e., the capital. '

Up to the present time . no direct
move' has been, made in this direction,
but an indirec't one has been made by
the introduction of a joint resolution,
by Senator Fierce, of Umatilla, evok-
ing an amendment of section 3, or ar-

ticle 14,. of the, Constitution, providing
for "the location of public Institutions
at? such places witnin the state as the
Legislative Assembly may by act deter-mine.- "

Although, when introducing 'the reso.
lution, Senator Pierce explained that
his only motive for doing so was a "de-sir- s

on bis part to be. consistent with
the constitution when he voted an ap-
propriation for the support of tbe State
University at Eugene, snd other state
institutions located away from the cap-
ital," it je thought his ultimate object
is to secure authority for tbe location of
a branch insane asylum, in Eastern
Oregon, possibly at Pendleton.'

' y RushviDe, Ind.
Messrs. Ely Bros. I hsve bven a

great sufferer from catarrh and bay
fever and tried many things, but found
no permanent relief until I found it in
Ely's Cream Helm about eigat years
ago, and we have been fast friends ever
si we. (Rev.) B. M. BENTLEY.

Messrs. Ely Bros. Find enclosed 50
cents, for which please send me your
Cream Balm. I find your remedy the
quickest' and .most permanent euro for
cold in the head, catarrh, etc. Yours
truly, DELL M. POTTER,

Gen. Mgr. Arizona Gold Mining Co.

Sickening Shwexing Ilta
Of ague and malaria ean.be relieved
and cured with Electric Bitters. This .

is a pure, toaie medicine; ef especial
benefit in malaria, : for it exerts a true
curative influence. on the disease, driv-

ing it entirely out of the system. It is
much to be preferred to quinine, having
none of this drug's bad after effects.
E. S. Monday of Henrietta, Tex., writes
"My brother was. very low with malar-
ial fever and (ja rind ice, till he took
Electric Hitters, which, saved his life."
At Danl J. Fry's drug store; price 50c
guaranteed. .(..--

'
;

,
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Legal Blanks at Statesman Job Office

Drug: Store

or goats whu iiad been killed by
dogs, lhe money was to do paid out
upon, verified claims, the same se any
other, upon the county, whieh were to
foe audited by the county court, and,
in case of a surplus in such, fund at the
end of the year, it was to go into the
special road fund.

While the bill was hi the eommitte
Mr. Richie, who considered it A very
meritorious measure, learned that
strong oppo8ition had developed on the
part of the delegates from the eastern,
northern fand. southern portions of the
state, which tii reaitened to defeat it, de- -
sired to amentl it so as to exclude all
counties n the state exeept Washing- -

ton, Clackamas, Polk, Linn, Lane, Yam
hill, Benton and Marion, the delega- -

tions of wbcb were au in ravor 01 its
passage, from ita provision. When the
committee made an unfavorable report
it was Mr. Richie's flesire to explain
fhn situation and endeavor to save the
tiitl ihir IT,rin.. tr Vli amendment, which- -- -- -- .j
aecountsfor actions as il-

lustrated in the above dialogue. Un- -

fartM'e& T'!!?; 's.8'CMimi III IO IK luwicnini u i.vu- -
'the descen. of the ra through the

window on tne opposite side of the

dvu t' 11a si vj was sis vu vs.- uv

.nacriu.i ru uiuu iuc unci wv

dignified manner, lor he thought it bad
really ought to pass. He finally
straightened up and took fresh courage
and. with a triumphant beam in, bis
eye, and a sigh of relief, said:

"Oh weH fievr mind, my friend, Mr.
Munkers, of Linn county, has prepared
a similar bill and will introduce it to
morrow" ; and there is some hopes that
we will bealble to secure its psssage.
With that he returned to his interrupt
cd task of writing s letter, or perhaps
a book upon "The Trials and Tribula-
tions of a DrsSppbinteTl Legislator." -

Sick headache results from, a disor-
dered siomaeh and is quickly cured by
Chamberlain 's Stomach and Liver. Tab-
lets. For sale "by Dan J. Fry.

PETITION GOES IN.
. .
.Against Prison Officials by

McMahon.

(As stated in the Statesman of yes-
terday morning tbe petition of L. H
MeMahon, calling attention to certain
allege irregularities in connection with
the management f the penitentiary,
was presented in both bouses yesterday
morning. Senator- Brown ell presented
the communication in the Senate- - and
followed it up by setting
forth-tb- e charges of "maladministra-
tion ' ' in condensed form and providing
for the' appointment of a joint commit-
tee to investigate the same, which was
adopted almost unanimously. - A sim-
ilar resolntion was . presented ia the
House but se definite action was taken
upon it yesterday. . .. - .

- Owing to a misunderstanding on the
part of the Statesman's informant,
which, it was afterward fonnd was

it was inadvertantly 'stat
ed in the article of yesterday morning
that either Senator Howe or Senator
Wright would present the communica-
tion. Neither of these gentlemen had
aught to wo with the petition except to- j : il. t t. ,
icui tuxuujiu w una n was uemg pass-
ed around. This correction is cheerful-
ly made and without request In justice
to Senators Wright and Howe as abso-
lutely no harm was intended' in, the
statement. . : : , : -- ?

Jt m ' .
r xor iniant$ aaq utuorea.

STOP DRINKINQ11( f J J.-.J-

LIST
I tr l:--- - '?"

THE STOP CHEWING TOBACCO!

STOP SMOKING!
These things are made easy if you really
want to quit If you have " no desire to
quit and abstain afterward, don't waste
your money.' '

the Interior and the special engineer in
eharge of the government survey work,
in this state. "

'On the other hand, the representa-
tives of those people in Eastern Oregon
principally ia Harney and Malheur
counties, also put in an appearance and
the question was debated at consider
able length. Some of the members of .:

the committees are favorable to the b-- .l j

while others are not and it is difficult
to state what the ultimate action will
be upon the proposed code. The prin-
cipal objections to the code have arisen
in Eastern Oregon on the part of ri-
parian owners of. irrigated land 'who
elaim their interests will be seriously
interfered with if the code is passed.
The government claims, however, that
before any irrigation projects are-begu-

in this state s regulation code of
irrigation laws must be adopted in or-
der to nreelnde all fnt.nr liticrniinn
which . Is more expensive in the lone !

run than the establishment of irriga
tion systems.

Greatly In Demand.
Nothing is more in demand than a

medicine which meets modem require-
ments for a blood and system cleanser,
such as Dr. King's New Life Fills. They
are just what you .need to. cure stomach
and liver troubles. Try them. At Dan'
J. Fry's d roe store. 25c, guaranteed.

READ THIS
Jacksonville, HL, Sept. 23, 1902.

Nearly three years ago, with s serious
attack ef illness, I was surprised to

arn that 1 had dbetes. Providen-
tially, w ,0,1 o pT6cure s botl
of Dr. B. W. Hall's specific for kidney
and bladder troubles, known as a Texas
Wonder. Less han half the $1.00 bot-t- l

effected a comnlete and permanent
cure- - Consequently, I. believe it to be
a medicine of very great vslue.

; v L. B. Kent, Evangelist

1

One small bottle of the Texas Won.
der Hall's Great Discovery, cures all
kidney and bladder troubles, removes
gravel, cures diabetes, seminal emis-
sions, weak and lame backs, rheuma-
tism and all irregularitiea . of, the . kid-
neys in both men and women, regulates
bladder troubles ia children. If net
sold by yoer druggist, will, be sent hy
mail on receipt of $L. One small bot-
tle is two months V treatment snd sel-
dom I.! to perfect s ears.. Dr. E W.
Hall, sole manufacturer, , P O. Box
629. .St. Louis,, 70,-- : Bead for testimon-
ials.. Sold by t 'I drugisU and Stone's
drug store. ' "

.
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WEEKLY OBEOONXAN, per year. ...........
T W ICE-A-WEE- K STATESMAW, per year... .

OUR PRICE, BOTH PAPERS.

PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, per year.......... .,
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the great liquor and ; tobacco remedy, will,
take away from you all desire fur the use
of intoxicants or tobacco. You need not
go away . from home to use it No

bills to pay. The cure is
quick and permanent

Rememberi.TRIB will
cure you if you 'are sincere in a desire to
be cured. It is only $12.50 for a com-
plete treatment For sale by ; '

THRXCE-A-WEE- S: NEWOBK WORLD, per year .
TWICE-A-WXE- K STATESMAN, per year .

BOTH PAPERS
M'CAXX'8 MAGAZINE (lnclnding a free
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per year
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